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A For gotten University 
!low rt rny Dalhous1ans know tl1.1t 

II 1 fax Oh ·e 1Joa tt•l a niversity heanng 
1t n~m C'1L which !,egan a most prom-
1 mg c .. rcer Wlth loft\' ideal, and high 
tandar and which came to an untinwly 
rtd ani is now almost forg<>ttcn? 

.\'1 .\ct of l'aniament sanctiont•d by 
+}, • Lieut.-Governor on April !th, 1 71i, 
e~ta':>li 'led till" L'nin:rsitv, 11hich 1\as not 
to b a teaching Unin·r;itv hut an exam
ming a'ld degrce-cnnfernng body of an 
ab n 1utely non-~cctarian nature. Thu · it 
was modl'led on the l.Jniversit~· of Lon
drltl, which, as is well known, is not a 
teaching body, but whose de15rt•es r.a!1k 
a<non~ those of the famous U ml·cr. 1t1cs 
of •Iw world Students who had com
pleted courses at anv of the affiliated 
wllq_~cs .(mslud_ing King's, .\c~dia, D~.~~ I 
hous1e, St. I•. X., .\1 t. ,\lhson, St. :\Jar} s 
oPel the Halifax :\leclical School) hcsi<ll~ 
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tl•at the dominating fmture in thC'atrieal 
productwns is the play it>c·1f :'\o amount 
nf Lct·nerv or the absence of it can e1·er 
take the· place of the play. The play's 
the thing:. Uf cuur:t· it i.· a tlcli:::ht to sec 
c -ccllent stage management, clc•n•r light
inv, adt•quatt• seenery. and a w 11-trainctl 
group of actors. Tlw Glee Club perform
ance. arc being part icularh- well acted, 
hut if 1 had to choose, f had always 
ratlwr st'C an cxccdent play badly pre
sented. than anv amount of tril"iality 
heautifullv done.· EH·n the worst acting 
and the ·most ludinou scc·nery cannot 
conceal tht• lines of a great dramatist. 
This year we are ,;e~ing plays, not shows. 

A New Society at 
Dalhousie 

Can You Beat It? 
(•\ true story) 

''!Iclln!" ~aid a timid feminine voice 
"Hello-a'"' answered a loud masculine 

voice in return. 
··:\lay 1 speak to S---ty G---t?"' 
"\\\:11, no. he hasn't com< in to lunch 

vet," s:li<l the other, "but can·t 1 take 
the mc~sage?" 

'', 'o, I think not, 1"11 call again!" 
""'ho's speakmg, shall 1 get S---ty to 

call you?·· asked the a-udacious magna 
vox. 

". 'o, I just wanted to ask him if he 
could tell me where to locate some mem
bers r.f the -- Cluh-hut l"ll ask him 
again some time." ~1asculinc curiosity 
owrcamc masculine dignity. He had not 
caught the last SL'n tcnce an<i his sus
picion was grcwing rapidly. The chance 

Dr. Richard Chapman ·weldon, 
Dean of the Facultv of Law and 
Georg-e ;\! unro Professor of 
Constitutional and Internation
al Law at Dalhousie T.:ni,·er.,ity 
from the organization of the 
Facult v in 1 . ·:~ till his retire
ment ·from teaching in 1!11-l, 
died at his home in Dartmouth 
on Thursday, ~m:. 2t\th. 

"The Belle Crowe 
Fellowship Fund" 

Dalhou~ie i~ again rcmt•mbere•l lw an 
interested friend and former student, ·:\I iss 
Belle C. Crowe, a nati1·e of Truro, :'\. S. 
has, in her ''"ill, stated that the T.:niYcr
sity is to receiYe, on the de.1th of her s1ster, 
:\li~s .\<.!a Crowe, the sum uf .:10,000 to 
constitute a perpetual prize fund to be 
called :"The BellC' Crowe Fellowship 
Fund." The income of this fund shall be 
devoted to a fellowship in Inorganic 
Chemistry, which, when it becomes a1·ail
ahle, will put it in the power of the Uni-
,·crsity to give over ~·1.000 every other 

m·ial to those of our number who served year to a student upon his graduation from 
during the Great \Yar the University. This Yery handsome gift 

has bcl!n greatly appn·ciated by all asso-

those who had studied pri,·atcly, could .\ soccit1· known as the :\lactabcan 
abtam a degree of a high standard in Society has been organized by the Jewish 
the fa ·ultlt'S of .\rts, S:ien~P, Law and stwknts a!lending Dalhousie. There is 
:\lccicim•. The gon:rmng body consisted an enrollment of over thirtv members, 
of a vi itor, (who 11·as Lieut -Governor of inclt11lmg the following officc;rs: 
+ht> l'rol'ince) a chanl'ellor and \"lee"- President-Charles Ga1·sie, '27. 

'must not pass. He could not resist; so 
he hlurted out "ls that vou :\1-r--1?" 

Dumbfounded and amazed the femi
nine voice answt'rs aftt'r a long pause, 
"\\'hy, yes but how is the world did you 
know me? \\"ho is speaking?'" 

"\\"hv this 1s G--d-n. 1'll tell S---t1· 

Thc .\ssociation is anxious tn l'nlist cia ted with the Unii'Crsitv, for not onh· has 
the support of each class as it leaves the the Chemistry Department long felt the 
T.:nivcrsit \'. You are as mueh a Dal- need of such "prize'' encouragement as 
housian after you graduate <!S before; in this, but it is gratifying to know of the 
fact, c1·en more a f?alh<;mslan; f?r the active interest and goodwill shown by 
effectual wo1·k of a um1·ers1ty 1s per!ormecl an old student and friend of Dalhousie. 
bv its graduates. The share that <:'ach of. :\!iss Crowe recei\·cd her earlv educa
us has in Dalhou:ie is proportionate to the tion at Pictou .\cademy and after her 
good will that wl' feel and the effort that course at Dalhousie attended the PratL 
we make for the uniYcrsity. Institute, • 'ew York, later becoming a chanc.cllor and twenty-four Fellows. Vice-President--I,;abella Pink, '27. 

The Regi:trar aflt'rwards became pro- Sect-Treasurer Phil :\lagonet, '"27. 

to call· you up when he comes in.'' · 
:'\ot without growing alarm could she 

manage to ans1\er ":-J no, never mind 
thanks!" 

dietitian at the :\lichigan Agriculture Col
l<>ge at Lansing, Michigan. In J!lOO she 
went to the University of Wisconsin as 
:\!atron of Chadbourne Hall. She re
signed this position and became a business 

fe "<or of :\lodern Langua1~cs at Tlan·anl. This new ~ocictv is wide awake and 
'.:'he first c.·amination (matriculation only) flourishing, adding to the serious side of 
w r' he-ld in l'i77. Exa•ninatio!1s w~n' their program entertainments from time 
also held and degreL'S cnnfeiT<'d 111 1 '' • 

1 
to time in the Rubie Strect .\uditorium. 

1 711. and 1 0. After this the Umvc:~- Sc,·eral meetings of this socictv has been 
-it\· became defunl't owing chiefly to till' held this term and the sca,on promises 
fact lhat the Legislature f>1ilcrJ to con- to he a decided snccess. 
tinue 1ts annual grant of 2,000 for its 

,\gain the magna I'CX, "Look hen-, 1 
say. between ~ ou and me and the gate
post. l want to ask you something. 
Confidentially of course, you won't 
mention it io a soul, will "vot.? "\m 
I -e-e going to he askt•d to th~·-e Shirreff 
Hall dance?" 

.\s a reasonable effective means of 
showing good will and expending energy 
in the common cause, the .\lumni Asso
ciation is well worth !<Joking into. 

woman and built and managed apartmrnt 
buildings in the city of :\ladison. She 
took an actiYe intcre,t in hospital work 
and other worthy causes and was partic
ularly active in work for the soldiers dur
ing the war. She died in :\Iadison a short 

maintenancE, 11hich had hcl'n prol"!dcd for 
in tht .\ct of Incorporation. t\nothcr 
reason wa: that comparatively few stud
ent undertook the examinations. 

·ow, sincE· all the prominPnt men inti
natdv a soeiated with it are dead, it 

is hal·dly likdy that the University of 
Hallifax 1•. ill cwr be revived -although 
the act creatin: it has 1U:ver been rl'pcalcd 

F. C P. 

'-Dalhousie Glee and 
Dramatic Society" 

The Glee Club meeting on \Ycdne,;day 
Ia ·t was a momentous occasion. Lee 
Chisholm and Bernard Shaw combined 
to make the show an unprece<lent success, 
and the Dalhousie ~!ale Choir ma<le its 
first public appearance. Directed by Lee 
Chi ·b,>lm, and accompanied by l'oy \\'il , 
th~c twent\' lust\· \·oices created an en
iovahle !'ensation: .\s the opening num
bers of the program, the choir «ang, ".\11 
Hail to Thet'. Dalhousie," and •·Follow 
up," -the Harrow ~hool song. Gonion 
Grahartl's lo combmed the swectne s of 
an c ··~llcnt voice with the passion which 
come· only from experience. Tht• f<:atur' 
numb' r was the short onc-al't play bv 
Bemar,] Shaw, ".\nnajanska, the Bol
shevik Em pres-." The play, delightful in 
itsl'lf, gave excellent scope for till' vigor
nu acting of the Clark brothers an·l the 
unfeigned imperiousne s of :\1 iss Harriet 
Roberts. Her skilful m·crthrow of the 
two guards, (Smith and ()],]field), was 
dPli·•htfully Bolshevistic. E\\·an Clark 
wa, gond a General Stra•nmfe t, nominal 
leader of the Re1·olution, hut at hmrt the 
devoted adherent of the roval fa•nily, and 
the part of Licut Schncidckind, the im
pudcn• young office~, wa-; J.dmirabl_y 
taken hv his brother B1ll. :\Iuch crc.ht lS 
elm to:\fis::\luricl Ste1·ens, B .. \.,Acadi:l) 
who directed its production. The '\'ick
wire brother:, Chalmers an•! John, then 
entertained u with a delightful ballad, 
"Hay, Hav, Farmer Gray." .~ftt•r this 
item eame the Octl't wh1ch n·cel\·cd well
deserved and hearty applause. .\s the 
final munlwr of this ·fl~'illy "Glee and 
Dramatic" program, the Choir rt nderc-d 
"The :\larch of the :\len of !Iarleeh" in 
excellent harmony. This nt'\\' organiza
tion shoul<l have everv encouragement, for 
with more training and practice, it will 
certainly prove a distinct as ct to our 
College. Then the curtain parted and the 
presi<ient himself steppoo forward an
nouncing the end of the first part of the 
program and the beginning of the dance. 
First we had a Paul Jones, then a cut-in 
or two and the evening wa • over. The 
meeting of. 'ovember "J..~th. will he the last 
lxfore the Christmas holidays. The im
pro,·el'1ent in He kind an• I quality of pro
grams has hl'l'n very marked this year, 
and \\e arc anticipating still better and 
bigger things 111 the • 'ew Year. 

H. A D .. nd \'ox. 

FAtlo•'• .Vo';: -. \ s has been mentioned 
abo1·e, the programs of this year arc an 
i·nprowml.'nt over those of last. The 
rea on for this, howeYer, goes back to thC' 
days of Ben Johnson and I~igo Jones, 

Dalhousie Debaters 

Trial debates were held in the :\lunroc 
Room Tues., and Wed. 0:ov. 17th & lMh 
and the following were chosen hv the 
Intercollegiate Committee tn represent 
Dalhousie in the forensic battles of the 
vear. 
· .\gainst the Imperial Team:

\\'alter E. Darby, Herbert A Da1·ison, 
\Y. Jan·is :\IcCurdv. 

.\gainst :\lcGill: · 
Donald :\ldnnes, Roderick H. :\lac

Leod, .\.. Stirling Brown. 
Intercollegiate: 
J Gerald Godsoe, \Yaltl'r B. Ross, 

Frederick J. Forbe~. 

The Debaters. 

W E. Darby 1s a graduate of .\rts now 
in Law, class'27. He is President of the 
Debating Society and one of the olrler 
debaters, having led the Intercollegiate 
team for the last two vear~. Comes from 
Pnnce Erlward Island·. 

H .• \. Da1·ison is a Senior in .\rts. 
\liddleton claims to be the• birthplace of 
thi' fluent speaker and mcmlll'r of last 
\"C.'lr: Intercollegiate team. "Herbie" is 
illso an artist of some repute. 

Still more dumbfounded and still more 
.<mazed, the puzzled one al!<:tin became 
·weak, almost became ill, hut managed 
to gasp, "\Yhy, l'm sure 1 can't say, 
1 don"t know anything about it." 

''Oh! don't you? \Yell, of course 1 
can trust you not to mention that 1 
asked will vou?" 

'~1\~no!'' ~ 
''Sure vou don't want S---ty to give 

vou a calf?" 
· ··1 think not." 

" \\'ell, good by!" 
''Good Ill'." 
The reccil·ers went up with a dick, 

realization came clown with a bang. 
\\'hat had she said? "The -- CluL?" 
But :\I-r--1 has no connection with that. 
Good Lord-was it possible? lt was 
:\I-r--1 all right-L>.1t not the right one. 
Horrors! 

:\I-r--1. 

The Alumni Association 

Law School Notes 

The adjustment of courses for the 
secoml term of the Law School year has 
been settled. :\Ir. T. \Y. l\Iurphy, K. C., 
has signified his intention to continue to 
give the course in Mortgages and Prac
tical Statutes. The course in Insurance 
for the second term will be giYcn by 
Colonel \\'. E. Thompson and J\Ir. F. H. 
:\1. Jones. :\Ir. H. E. Read, rcct•ntly 
appointed full-time instructor in Law, 
will be giving the course in Equity I for 
the second term. This course is gi1·en 
to the second and third 1·ear students 
together. :\lr. \'. C. :\IacDonald will be 
giving the course in Contracts II an<l :\Jr. 
I. C. Dotv the lectures on Criminal Pro
cedure. · 

It is expected that there will be a course 
of special lectures on legal topics that do 

I 
not come within the precise boundaric~ 
of any of the subjects of the curriculum, 
but 1i·hich arc of intere:t and importance 
to Law students. The names of the 
lect urcrs of this special course will be 
announced in a subsequent i~sue of the 
Gazette. 

The undergraduate shows something I 
about a great many college activit~es, 
but he--or she-- has probably heard 
\"Cry little of the .\lumni .\ssociation. This I Dalhousi"ans at Harvard 
body, as we learn from page 1-11 of the 
Current Calendar, was organized in 1~71 

\\". Jarvis :\l<.:Curdy is also a Senior· ancl incorporated in 1k7U. It is not an 
in .\rts. Hails from Quebec. "Jan·i~" unreasonable rPqucst on the part of the Two former members of the Dalhousie 
is Pre idcnt of the .\rts & Science So-! undergraduate that he should haYe sonw Law School are taking post graduate 
cit-ty and a football player. He is a • !n.formation abol:lt the nature and acllY- cour~cs at Harvard. ]. ,\. Dunlop, B .• \., 
pleasing speaker and undoubtt'<lly will ltJCs of the .\ssoc1at10n. B. C. L. (Oxon.), Rhodes Scholar for 
acquit himself nobly. The main purpose of any .\lumm .\sso- ' 'm·a Scqtla, is taking the pnsl graduate 

ciation is to furnish a ct;ntral organiza- wor~ for the LL. :\I. degree. :\Ir. Dunlop 

time ago. 

VOX CLAMANTIS 
1 

How cans't thou come, dear prof, to me 
To ask about thy "nlogy"? 
Thy method's slow, thy subjcct"s deep, 
Thy cham1ing yawn lulls us to sleep; 
How Lhcn from us cans\ thou ask aught 
Of all thy proEessorial rot? 
Distracted in a lost-chord chime, 
You'll hear us groan at paper-time, 
Too deep, too deep, too deep for me 
ls thy confounded "ology". 

ll 
Learn from the wise and then pC'rpend, 
Thy wmry methods must thou mend! 
.\wake, arise and look alive! 
~cw fangled methods do contrive, 
\\'hereby thou'lt place before our eyes, 
Th \' "c.loR'·" as clear as skies. 
Rc]oicing then no longer bored, 
You '11 hear us sing in one accord: 
Great stuff, great stuff, gre.'!t stuff for me, 
Is thy del.'p-rootcd "ology". 

B. R. G. 

IMPORTANT 
CHANGES 

in 
EXAMINATION 

PERIODS 

Donald :\ldnncs, the leadt•r nf the tion which shall hold tht• .\lumni to- I has Just compkted an exc~llcnt coursE at 
team against :\lcGill, is a natin• of IIali- gethcr after the\· ha\·e left the Collegl.'. 'Oxford. .\s. a result of hls record, IJ<1th 
fax. He is one qf our most cxperit•nccd , The theory is that the i111liYirlual Dal-, at Dalhousie and at Oxford, ht· was 
debaters and is a former President of the housian is ntlt a grain of sand hut a mcm-

1 

awar.kd a. post graduate schnl~r:hlp. 
Dt•bating club. "'l).m" i~ a well-known: bcr of the Dalhousie group, and that he' Ru<;scll L. Snodgrass, B .• \. LL.B., 1" also 
football player and now hold: tilL' position should keep in touch with other Dal-1 tak111 ?: the post graduate work fo~ the 
of President of the D .. \ .. \. C. housians and with his ,\lma :\leter for the· LL. :\!. dcgn'c- a_t IIar)l·anl. ~l.r . Snod-

rest of his life.. In some .\mcrican Cr1l- gra.~s ~r:ul~ate<l 111 l_!l:...5. rcc:ln.n~ 1.1 ~ 1~-~ Students will kindly ob-
Roderick H. :\Iacl-c·od, .\rts' :w hails leges the funcuon of the .\lumni has he- OUl,tble mtn.unr; .• \s soon a he ,lfll\C I serve the folio . d h d • 

from. 'ew Glasgow. This is his first time come exceedinglv important; and in an at Harvard 111 September he \Yas a•}vlse<ll . . Will~:. C an~:.eS Ill 
on a debating team but hegavegreat prom- instituti~m .uch. a~ Dalhousie which rc- by the .D~an of the IIan·anl L~~~- School the ltsts of examinations pos-
isc in the Trials. "Rod" is the Treasurer cei1·cs md from ne!lhcr church nor state that he had lwe~ al\arded a S! holarsh_l]l t d · A t d S · 
of the Debating club and has always there is much room for their acti,·itics. ~~ a result of h1s ret:ml at Dalhol:lsll'. e Ill r S an Ctence at 
taken a keen mtl'rest 111 Vm1ersitv affair·. 1,,,. tl. h, I) II .·, \l . \·" _ I he Gazelt<' extl'nds 1ts_ cqngratulatums Studley. 

. . '-.ecc:n \ t. c: a 1ous1e! umm · ."· o to :\lr. Dunlop an< I :\Jr. Snndgra.·s. 
, . . . c1at10n c<llnp1k•d and pubhshcd a D1rcc-

.. ~\. St1rl~~g: Bro11 n, ,\rt; ':.!!i ~~ another I tory nf all person: who ha1·c e1·er attcnd-
T~ander. _He ha< a goo< I vo1cc• and a ed Dalhousil. The ,\s5ociation takes care 

dehghtful dchvery .. <inc of gre:;t pro~mst• of the files of names nf Dalhousians, which 
a a dcba~er he wtll make h1s ma1dc:n no11 , we understand, arc more than five 
:pt•cch aga111 t :\lcGlll. thousand in number. The .\ssociation 

J G 1 
also collects news about Dalhousians from 

. eral.d Godsoe, the .eadcr of the 'all possible quarters, and publishes en•ry 
I ntcrcollegmte Team _also h:u_ls f~om three months a journal known as The 
T_lahfax. He gradual~ ~n .\rts th1~ sp;~n~. Alumni • 'ews. The paper ~·ontains what 
Set retary of ~tudents Counc1l and I lCSl- news has been collected dunng the pPriod 
<lc·nt of the :'\ewman C'lub arc _among the aml carries it to all Dalhousians every
man~· o~~es he .!ws hdcl wh1lc _at Dal- where so far as may he found. .\nd the 
hous1c. Gerald makes hts hr~t aT?- Association has st•t before itself as the 
pcarance as a dtbatcr at Dalhous1c th1s goal of its actiYitics for some time the 
year. task of raising money to finance the build

\\'alter B. Ros~. the ~t·eond member 
of the trio is a Truro bo\ and a freshman 
at Dalhousie. He has the makings of a 
good <iebater. Hat! a 1·ery creditable 
High School record. 

Frederick J. Forbes .\rts '"J.ti comes from 
Sussex, :-\. B. He made a 1·cry creditable 
speech at the trials and now complete· 
the Intercollegiate Team. 

ing of a gymnasium at Studley as a mcm-

Bli:s Carman gaw his first I cture to 
:\IcGill students, , "m·. 1 th., the title of 
whit:h was "Poetry and Life." .\fter 
leaving :\lcGill, he will spend the first 
two weeks of December at Toronto T.:ni
versity, giving lecturl'S interspersed with 
readings from his own poems. 

Art Exhibit 

Those previously posted 
to be held on Saturday, De
cember19,from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
will be held on Tuesday, De
cember 15, from 3 p.m. to 

Th~:rc is at present a fine exhibit of 5 p.m. While those previously 
pictures at the Technical College. Slu- posted to b h ld T d 
dents who arc interested in art will find e e on ues ay, 
this collection well worth seeing. These December 15, from 3 p.m. to 
paintings arc lent by the Dominion .\rch- 5 p.m. will be held on Satur
in·s of Ottawa to • • 01·a Scol!a and arc 
under the supervision of :\!iss. 'utt, Prin- day, December 19, from 3 p.m. 
cipal of the \'ictoria School of Art. , to 5 p.m. 

Christmas vacation will soon be 
here. When you are getting a new 
supply of the "filthy lucre" before 
returning to Dal be sure you include 
the odd shekel to take your best girl 
to the Dental Dance. 

Prof. "When did thl.' Revival of 
Learnmg take place?" 

Student-"Just before cxanunations." 

(Stanstcad College !\lagazine.) 
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WAKE UP! DALHOUSIANS 

THE SPARROWS 

Tl e '\0\·emher sun shone goldenly, one lone white cloud hung lazily in the blue 
sk \· a crisp wind was directing a Ieaf dance at my feet, and in the middle of the road 
son;e philosophic brown sparrows were enjoying a sun-warmed dust bath. The 
sparrows carried me in thought across the years to the day when I tried to follow 
their example and, stripping my small four-year-old body of its garments, joined 
them in a dust bath with the unfortunate result however, that the village busybody 
reported the scandalous procedure and I had to spend a summer afternoon in bed, 
in disgrace. Thus it was I learned my first lesson in what someone calls "the re
lativity of right and wrong," that what is right for the birds of the air is wrong for a 
four-vear-old! 

The day was inspiring, memories of childhood are ever heartening things so it 
was with a feeling of glad serenity I entered the Forrest Building and, as I mounted 
the stairs, I found myself humming softly: 

:\Iy heart has blossomed in singing, 
From my lips the bird of song 
Flits lightly, carolling, echoing, winging 
The lonely desert along. 
And the voice of my heart is ringing 
In many a still recess; 
.\nd bom of the joy in my heart, is up-springing 
The rose of the wilderness. 

"This might do for the Gazette," I thought, "I must let the Editor hear it." 

THE EDITOR'S DEN. 

But the song thed on my lips as I entered the Editor's den. He was pacing the 
room, with a deep frown on his face. That care should sit so heavily on the brow 
of one so young! 

"Good-morning," said I, brightly. 
"Good-morning," he replied gloomily. "Sit here, :\f. A. B.," and he offered me 

his own chair on the judicial side of the table. 
I sat down g-ingerly. Perhaps the chair was weak like the one Professor Stewart 

sat in the other day that nearly ended fore\·er the debate between Intuition and 
R eason. Perhaps there was a trick in it. I sat down. It felt very hard. I said 
so and ,\ vis, kind, gentle .\vis who is ever ready to help, volunteered to borrow a 
cushion from a learned Professor's room. Yes, it was a triAe more comfortable, but 
my feeling of suspicion returned when the Editor placed a clean sheet of paper in 
front of me. 

THE TASK. 

"I want you to write an Editorial this week--on the Gazette· -on writing for 
It, vou know." So there \\·as a trick in it after all. 

·":\Iy pen is empty and I haven't a pencil," I said. "0, that's all right," and he 
felt in all his pockets, but the state of his writing equipment was as barren as my 
own. "Lent! me your pen, Ron,'" he said, and R. H. produced his best pen that is 
always in tune. But the paper lay blank and the silence began to grow oppressive. 
Then the genial \\' . P. came in shedding one of his cheeiful smiles over the room and 
the atmosphere felt less tense. 

"I don't know what to say," I groaned, "I\·e already given you as many ideas 
as one confused brain possesses." "That ·s all right," said the Editor, "just tell 
them what you feel about their lack of support~you know what you feel, 
don't you?" "Oh yes, I fed plent~ ." "\\.ell, write it down," and off he 
went. The others followed him, lt-aving me with the blank sheet of paper So 
here you are. 

THE SERMON. 

\Yell now, you ought to be ash~med of yourseh·es, every one of you~all except 
the few loyal people wl·o have sent m ·ometlnng for the Gazette. Those of you who 
were here la~t year were not proud of the Gazette,especially when you thought of 
outsiders reading it. Some of you ha\·c told me so. This vear the Editor is doino
his best t.o !nake it better, to rl)akc it more literary, to make it more representati\·~ 
of the opmwn and of the tTtttctsm of the sturlent body, as well as a record of events 
in field and hall. If you can suggest any improvement let him ha\·e the benefit cif 
vour thought; if then' is anything you object to do not bear a grudge in vour heart 
but tell him straight what ~·ou think is wrong. But if you aren't going to support 
the Editor at all, thLn. his wisest :·ourse would be to lock up the Gazette office, and 
for the rest of the session there wtll be no Gazette. Do vou, or do you not want a 
Gazette? If you don't, \~Tite him a lcttt·r, 100 !etters, rrght away sayings~; if you 
do then you must, you :tmply must support htm. He can't possibly run the Ga
zo.:tte alone. He has a Comrmttec, you say! Yes, but they can't write all the 
Gazelle and e\·en if thl'y could you wouldn't want to read their stuff all the time
their style and their matter probably don't please you even in small quantities so 
what would you say to the same stuff all the year round. 

IT'S UP TO YOU. 

. . Then' _nrP some things one rnus~ support at College and if there is a College paper 
It 1s eertamly one of the thmgs tt I.s your dut~· to support. ~ro rush to the Library 
on Thursday, get a Gazette, read 1t and say Its rather poor IS to condemn yourself 
not you.r Edit~r. and if you con<lt:mn yourself and do not try to do bet~er, that, 
surely, Is the Sif! unpardonah!e. "hat actually should happen some weeks, is that 
you should be gn·en a blank 1 sue mth only the words writ large, "This is the Ga
zette accorcling to you!" \\"e are very keen on precedent in this University, no
body <:ver has the courage to kick owr the tra~es. This is probably the reason why 
no Echtor has been danng enough to present his readers with a blank issue but I bc-
lie\·e a little temerity in tlus respect might prove distinctly useful. ' 
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THE LITTLE BLACK BOX. 

Tradition has it that a former Editor hit upon the device of a Gazette box in the 
halls whereby he hoped to ensure a continual supply of material for his magazine. 
And now it hangs empty. 0:o, not always empty. Sometimes the Editor finds a 
manuscript therein and brings it forth with palpitating heart while his committee 
stand breathlessly round, and behold, "no report this week; the Hockey l\[atch be
tween the Professors and the Freshettes has been po~tponed-" But fhose piles of 
academic wisdom and academic humor that we look for never appear. 

The Gazette is issued weekly and consists of twenty issues of fifteen columns, 
excluding advertisements, and two double numbers. These columns must be filled 
by the students, and if there are no contributions from the students the Gazette will 
consist of fh·e columns of advertisements, unless the Committee fill up the rest, which 
would mean that each member of it must be responsible for fifty colu111ns per session. 
I can hardly hold the pen for thinking of it. -

A BLACKER PICTURE. 

Now if;; _Colleg:e ma~~zine is to be a real success it m~st not be filled by the work 
of a few. 1 he evils ansmg from this arc many. One IS that the paper is sure to 
have startling fluctuations in quality-if one member is unable to write his or her 
share the magazine is bound to suffer. Another is that however able a man mav be 
he cannot be three people at once,-he cannot be funny when nature has made ·him 
melancholic, or write poetry when he helie\·cs the Bums statue an eyesore or write 
serious articles when his favorite author at large is Irvine Cobb. .And thd student 
body at large grows tired of having th;} same reAections de rerum natura spread 
before it week after week, forgetting the r(·medy is in its own hands. 

,\ gain the effect on the few regular contributors must be considered. :\lost of 
them--all of them~c~re very much for what they write,and they are forced to 
ma~e the greatest. sacnfice men or_ women who care for writingcan make; they ha\·e 
deliberately to wnte below _their highest level-the poet must s1t down to his writing 
mt•tla Afmer1a, and an art1cle must have a hasty conclusion tacked on to it before 
it has been fully planned because the columns must be filled. 

UNION IS STRENGTH. 

I am startled at the picture I have drawn. Perhaps things arn't uite so bad 
as that, but. I want you to bcli~ve they are. ~or t.here are scores of people at Dal. 
who_ca~ wnte but never do wntc. Of course 1t mil mean a little time and a little 
meditatiOn, but 1w do not ask you to write often. If every one who can write-
and you all wnte the~es, don't you?- were to send in a one-column article once a 
mo~1th we should senously have to consider enlarging the Gazette and the gain in 
vanety and fres~ness would be enormous .. So when next you ha\·e an hour of ·leisure, 
remember tlw httle black box. 1\Iake th1s one of your New Year resolutions! 

ABOUT THE LITERARY "D." 

That was explained to you _in the first number. Personally I'd like to sec every
?ne workmg for. the Gazette w_1thout .an:>: "D's" or any prizes. Surely if you want 
a oll<!gC;,m~.gazme you w11l W:tte for It w1thout any ulterior motive. As a matter of 
fact the D seems to have g1ven some people quite a wrong attitu(le to the paper 
S<?me of you have a "l)" so >·ou don't write any more; some of you say you neve~ 
tn~·d for one and as you are m your last year you needn't begin now· some of ,

0 
pomt the finger of scorn and say the "D" is awarded at so many points a foot is ~ 
you were buymg tape. \Yell, we are all aware the awarding of the "Literary i}· 
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WAKE UP! DALHOUSIANS 
(Conltnued from page 2.) 

not alwa?$ been a literary award, and sometimes stwlcnts work quite hard and 
) et nen·r gam enoug-h pomts for a "D. ·• So we would like a frank expressiOn of 
opmion from the students as a whok. Do you belie\'<' in a "Literary [)" to be 
<manlcd onlv for real ltterarv work) iYould vou like to have the ''!)" abolished 
.Jtog-l·thcr? ·i\·oukl you prefer to have it ca llec·l (as I think it is in essence usually) 
a "Cazt•t•c D" to. be a~,·~rdcd to th<>sc who put in so many hour' working- fur the 
Gazette, whether Ill wntmg- ltterary articles, reporting news or in reading proofs at 
tl e printer':. i\"e really would like your honest opimon ;incc your present com
mittee feel that the ''D" is not fulfilling- its function at all. 

THE CONTEST. 

Thl'rt' Is also a Literary competitiOn. The Gazette staff 1s not participating in 
this. Yet the entries so far are few in number and the qualitv of some of them i$ 
not so high as we'd like since the Judges arc outsiders and no( oursch·es. In some 
of the wrsl· not in all of it ·there is one fact plainlv e ,·idcnt, viz.; that the writer 
~'\t down and said to him or herself. "I must write poetry." It can't be done. 
\\' rite vcrsl' for its sincerity, or its smartness, or because it sears your soul until 
vou set it down, am! you may produce 'something. But do not ape art in verse. 
Better try prose. There is an idea abroad that verse is more difficult to write than 
pro,c. Isn't this a mistake? Rhyme sometimes covers up any deficiency in idea, 
!:>ut in prose the idea is e\·erything- so you have to take pains with your writing. 
Some of you have asked us, "What shall we write about?" Write about anything 
:i you ha,·e a fresh thought to gi,·e on it, or a new way of saying an old thought. 
TrY a couple of columns on "The Kitchen Stove," and how we shall thank you; or on 
"P.rcsident :\lacKenzic's :\'arcissus"- have you watched its frail beauty unfold in the 
'"indow, or do you never see anything of thf' loveliness around you? Sharpen your 
sarcastic pencil and write on "Professors I have known"---or perhaps you don't 
/mow your professors, but only their lectures! Tickle your muse if she be a Thalia, 
if an Erato walk her around Studley and down with the result on paper. If they are 
not just rig-ht-well, the Editor has had his effusions rejected too. ,\bove all try 
again. \\'hen he rejects one of mine I send him two more! 

NOT EZEKIEL. 

.\nrl may I remind you all to write on one side of the paper only. It is true 
Ezekiel sa•S: "When I looked, behold a hand put forth by a spirit to me, and in it 
the roll o(a book which he unfolded in my sight and it was written on the front and 
on the back," but unfortunately it is not the book of Ezekiel we have to deal with 
but the Gazette, and if you persist in writing on both sides of the paper then the 
Ed1tor has to sit dO\vn and copy out your article before the printer will take it. 
Some of you also omit a title to your contribution and he has to spent! time thinking 
·one out,- a nd since he isn't you he very likely chooses one that annoys you. He 
hasn't time to do all this. 

WANTED, A JESTER. 

One wort! more. I feel our columns are lacking in the bright spots of student 
life without which even the best Gazette must be a "melancholy Jacques." We need 
jottings on student doings and misdoings and utterancb, not puerile personalities, 
but jokes and humorous incidents that everybody will enjoy. Please do not be 
offended 0 :\[en of Pinehill when I say Dame Rumor hath it that Achilles-like ye do 
sulk in vour tents because the Pinehill column has been cut out. The fact that no 
particuli1r column is labelled "Pinehill" need not make you keep all your "quips, 
<:ranks and oddities" secret and Sllh rosa. Some magazines run on the system of a 
Prose column, a Poetry column, a P ersonal column, and if you like, a Pinehill col
umn. This surely, is too stilted and sterotyped for a student's paper. Also it 
stands to reason that it is easier to collect humorous material in residence than any
where else; it is harder to fill half a column from scattered data than to fill two col
umns from data that is quarantined. So we do not want to put things into water
tight compartments but we do want all the amusing happenings and all the witty 
sayings of everybody, of those in residence, of those who_ live at home, of those who 
board in town. Students and also Professors are essentially funny people. iVhen
e\·er they amuse you drop a little note about the matter into the Gazette box. 

LASTLY. 

But there is the Editor's \'Oice in the corridor! I must escape ere he reads this 
lest his wrath de~cend upon my hear!. He may think I have spoken much too 
franklv and at too great length . But he told me to write down what I felt about the 
Gazette and I have done so. I am willing to accept. any criticism you care to make. 
But I ask \ 'OU all to think over seriously what I have said and ask yourselves these 
questions:· What is the function of a University magazine? Has the Gazette 
a function) If so, does it discharge it? The Gazette is yours; it is your moral duty 
as it should be your JOy, to write for it. 

I 

But 
Small 
Important 

youR shoes, hat. suit or overcoat 
may pass unobserved. b u t 

people invariably notice the CoLLAR 
you wear-it is the one article of 
dress that stands out. 

The collars we launder give you 
that confidence which comes from 
good grooming- they have just the 
proper body and flexibility and are 
shaped right, and because no well
dressed man wears a shiny collar, 
we give that smooth, no-gloss finish, 
which is so acceptable. 
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ommerce 
uieariDgS 

On 'iYetlncstlaY aftunoon , ;\m·. 2.ith, 
he Commerce Society held the first of 
a series of lectures b}: promi ncnt business 
men of the cit\·. The Cuban Consul 
Gen!'ral, Dr. Bonet, was speaker. . H e 
took as his subject "Business Rclat10ns 
with Latin .\merica." The speaker wa~ 
introduced by President :\[acKenzie who 
at the same time took the oppm·tumty of 
endorsing the work of the Commerce 
Society. Dr. Bonet was introduced as a 
man who hat! considerable reputation as 
a speaker ami a scholar, holding among 
other degrees his Ph.D. in International 
Law. The lect ure which was well attend
ed not onlv bv the students of the Com
merce Department but by many other 
st ud<.'nts as we.!, prO\·ecl to be most mtcr
esting and helpful. .\ summary of the 
lecture is given in another column. 

\'i'e are glad to see the exams posted 
once more. They serve to distract our 
attention from those enjoyable reports 
which so many of us have been writing 
in the past few weeks. 

\Ve take pleasure in announcing that 
the Commerce students have already be
to settle down to hard work. This fact 
can be easily proved by noting the absence 
of these st udents from the .-'l.uditorium 
on Saturday night. 

Sane of the new Commerce banners 
have been completed anti arc a credit to 
the Society. The background is yellow 

'with black lettering. At the left of the 
banner is the Commerce emblem, with 
the year in which the student graduates 
inserted in place of the wort! Society. 1\ t 
the rig-ht the word Dalhousie is placed in 
Old English lettering. 

The turnout on Friday afternoons for 
gym and basketball has so far been small. 
These weeklv workouts are a good chance 
to keep in good physical condition and 
should not be missed. Remember that 
we want a team in the interfaculty league 
th is year, and that this can only be accom
plished if a sufficient number of players 
can be secured. 

Lecture by Dr. Bonet on Foreign 
Trade. 

"Foreign trade is a great necessity, 
it's a great factor for the prosperity of the 
individual community as well as for the 
world at larg-e," said. Dr. Bonet. Form
erlv foreign trade hat! not been under
stood and had been unpopular owing its 
dangers, but now modem means of trans
portation and communication enahle 
it to be carried on as confidently and 
easily as domestic trade. Back of these 
facilities however, there must be an m
limate knowledge of foreign business 
anti economic conditions. 

Turning to the question of exportation, 
with which he dealt at some length, he 
said that the essential requirement was 
a well defined foreign policy, accompanied 
b\' a good plant organization. .\ funda
mental nrinciplc carries with it the 
as'surance of prompt deliveries and ex
cellent service. Prices arc of but second
ary consideration in this re>;pcct. 

.\s regards the use of commission 
houses as a means of promoting sales in 
foreign countries, care should be taken 
in their selection. If a company's own 
salesmen arc to be sent abroad they 
should be especial!~· qualified as to char
acter, e<lucation, ability to s<.'ll, language 
of the tountn• an<l recommendations. 
Salesmen arc "en~rvwherc, but efficient 
ones arc few. The~e men command high 
salaries: high enough to allow them to 
mix sociallv mth the business men of 
foreign countries, for a great deal of busi
ness is often obtained at tlinncn;, re
ceptions, etc. 

.-'1. hindrance to our relations with the 
Latin .\ merican countries is the condition 
of the monctan· svstems of those coun
tries, which in the ·smaller count1ies were 
not dcpen<lable. 

The German traders were mentioned as 
being before the war, among the greatest 
in the \\'orld, and we would be wise to 
follow thci methods. He ga,·e sixteen 
rules of foreign trade as set forth b,· an 
able German economist. · 

The talk was a most practical one and 
larg<.'l)' from the standpoint of his own 
experiences. 

Nova Scotia Nursery 
1088 to 1090 Barrington Sl 

THREE PHONES 

Cut Flowers, Bouquets 
and all Floral Work 

-

Review Critic 

Th•,· week thl• Exchange Editor has 
recCI\ t>d two mag-azine~ from colleg-es of 
the Church of England-one from the 
l'nin•rsity of King's College, Halifax, 
and thl' other from Triniw Unin~rsit ,., 
Toronto. Before we go further lt>t nic 
sav that publications from Church of Eng
ta iicl institutions have alwavs been noted 
for their hig-h literan· ,-alile , and these 
current issues both uphold that em·iable 
tradition. 

We have been waiting- patiently for 
the King-'s College Record to make its 
appC'arance, and I am glad to report that 
our hopes are fullv justified in reading
this intercstmg- and laudable publication. 
It is writtc·n throug-hout in a good read
able st vic and ha a mc~sagc which may 
generaily be rca<! with profit -an excel
lent collection of information and advice 
cle~igned particularly to inspire students. 
The material is well arranged and in
geniously presented, alternating serious 
and light articles interspersed with 
poetry, ami drawings which show the 
presence of a real artist at the Uni,·ersity. 
"II. R." is to be complimented on his ap
preciation of the work of Charles G. D. 
Roberts and the influence of Oltl King's 
upon him; while "R. " '· S." has written a 
clever article in a light and amusing vein 
on a solemn topic, namely "Epitaphs.'' 
,\ s its name implies, this magazine is es
sentially a Record of the doings at King's, 
and as such will no clol.tbt pro,·e a valuable 
source of information in future years for 
anyone desiring knowledge of this period 
in the university's history 

The Trinity University Review is of 
course a monthly, and therefore of smaller 
d imension than the Kin!!'s College Record. 
It comes from a college which lays stre<>s 
on scholastic attainment, a college where 
character as well as brains is taken into 
consideration. v''e are living in a day 
of fads, and not the least popular of these 
fads is that of the curtailment of so-called 
"useless eff art" in the interest of efficiency 
Ours, likewise, is a day of haste and-hurry; 
a clay when we are offering ample 
oblations upon the altar of .Mammon. 
Students find their time taken up with 
the cares and anxieties of the classroom, 
and the foibles of the social world. 
Calvin Coolidge, in speaking recently on 
this very point, said: "The mere 
sharpening of the wits, the bare training 
of the intellect , the naked acquisition of 
science, while they would greatly increase 
the power for good, likewise increase the 
power for evil. An intellectual growth 
will only add to our confusion unless it is 
accompanied by a moral growth." It is 
rarely that we find a college like Trinity 
whkh serves to clarify its students' ideas 
on the true meaning of life, .and which 
inculcates into them a seriousness of 
purpose. E. :\I. Reid's article, "Ramsay 
:\lacDonald, 1 '(ili-193 ," is skillfully 
handled and shows a keen sense of 
prophecy, especially his reference to the 
elusiveness of the "Golden Era," which 
future generations will continue to see 
"just ahead." 

"The Gold and Black" coming from 
St. John's College, Winnipeg, is interesting 
to Dalhousians for two reasons. First, 
because we carry on our college work 
under the same colors; indeed, l know of 
no other institution on this continent 
besides St. John's that has chosen Gold 
anti Black for its standard. ,\ntl second 
because, :\Ir. D. Towers, a graduate of 
King's College and well known to many 
Dalhousians, is the :\e\\' Alaster of St. 
John's. St. John's is a boys' school and 
its paper, although well written, is es
sentially a boys' paper. 

r\s a sample of assiduity and ability 
on the part of young studcms comes 
"The Tattler" from Greenville High 
School, Kentucky. It is a typical High 
School paper full of interestmg items, 
music notes, editorials and short stories. 
.\!though there is nothing in the paper to 
signify how often it is published, I as
sume that it is a weeki\· . It is reallv a 
comnwndablc undertaking. · 

It is gratifying to see that at least one 
student is desirous of reading the Dal
housie Review; because there is no doubt 
about it that Dalhousie students arc not 
reading the Review as they should. Per
sonally, I consider the Dalhousie Review 
to be the biggest chip on my desk. It 
Rives C\'idcncc of a well-tempered axe 
in the hamls of a well-cntlO\n·tl, well
trained and expert axeman. It is the 
University's official and represematiYe 
organ and all students should want to 
read it. Contributors to the Rc,·iew arc 
stylists and the editor a purist, so I shall 
follow up your suggestion, "Reader," 
and ask that a copy be placet! in the 
hbrary for the benefit of the st udcnts. 

Choose Someone 's 
Gift Today. 

Christmas shopping may be either a 
laborious task in the last hectic 
C hristmas days ·or a restful treasure 
hunt among the odd, the smart. new 
things that come early to Birks for the 
season. 

Henry Birks & Sons 
Limited 

HALIFAX 
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Page Three 

From The Mail Bag 
To the Editor, Dalhousie Gazette. 

Herewith my subscription to the Ga
zette. I would like to compliment the 
Editor and his associates on the marked 
improvement in the paper. 

D. :\L\CGILIXR.\Y. 

To the Editor, Dalhousie Gazette 

Dear Sir: 
Will you kindly allow me space in your 

publication to ask why it is that there 
is no telephone for the usc of the students 
at Studley? Last year there was one 
installed in the gymnasium where it 
proved very useful ancJ convenient. This 
year, howe\·er, the phone has disappeared. 
Whether this was due to it being a com
mercial failure or to some whim on the part 
of the University is not known. Surely 
it would be in the interests of the Univcrs
sit,·, as well as in the interests of the 
sttit!ents, to have a students' phone at 
Studley,sinceit would eliminate the bother 
of having students asking- permission to 
usc the phone in the University Office. 
Something should be done in this matter 
and done immediately. 

Thanking you, I am, 

Yours sincerely, 

"TOLL" 

WALKING THROUGH THE SNOW. 

':.'he morn hath broke the gate of night, 
And lo, the skies do smile; 

And sleepy twilight stares around 
To linger for awhi le. 

Some fairy hands have spread the sheet, 
A carpet sparkling white, 

o,·er the frozen river's breast-
A veil of silver bright. 

Say il with Flowers, Say it with Ours 
THE HOME OF 

Cut Flowers ano Potted Plants 
We make up FuNERAL DEsrcNs, 
also WEDDING BouQUETS. We 
also do TABLE D EcORATING. We 
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T . F. D. Florists. We can wire 
Flowen to all parto of the world. 
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Cleaninr! Clothes and 
Pressing Them is 
A Real Science 
Now 

Our recently erected plant for 
the care of your clothing is 
the last word in modern 
science for this purpose. 

Our VALETERIA SERVICE 
shapes and presses your cloth
ing like the maker did when 
he made it. 

Our Cleaning is clone by the 
Glover Continuous Purifying 
System which revives your 
clothes. 
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Page Four 

Clothes Seen· at the Colleges 

SUITS, OVERCOATS 
and FURNlSHIN GS 

TO PLEASE THE COLLEGE MAN 

W. F. Page 
Cor. George and Barrington Sts. 

HALIFAX 

, ~t""'~~~'"'~:vs~~:.nd I ~~:. :~~.:~" :.:,~~:~~=" 
rok in "Thc Whit e Dc·snt" a pro?uetton : has been no .defnitt•l} orgamzed fo;·m of 
cltrec ('d l)y P c-g ina ld Barker. whtch Will J•hystca l trammg at DallwusiC. I here 
Jw sl>o'l>n a t the Casino :\ lo~day an:~ arc'. many st '!dents \\l:_o clo not. take a~ 
l'ue ay, krmYs wra L th L W0\"<1 st rug-gle aclln'. part 111 <.lilY _ol t he .ma111 sports 

n an in whtch the um,·cr,tty pantctpates, and 
Enn though ~he has a supn-ahuncl, nL~ who do not g-et e'ln istent and regular 

of ht a ut\· a nd much abili ty, it was a long- exercise whom a system of physi~'al t rau:
htrd roa(l for her frum the time she <.: nt.cr- ing would surely benefit. Training of th ts 
·<I pict ures u ntil she becanw a lcadmg , 0 rt is carried on in trany of the other 
~·oman . uniYersities of tlw cont im·nt and could be 

Mi :s Wi ndsor was horn in Ca\\ ker, clone at Dalhnu:ie. Thn~e who >aunter 
K , nsas, a nd educated a t \\ ashburn Col- i11 to the gym , to while away a S! arc hour 
legE'. \\:hen t he family 1110\y<l to .Seatt le in playing \\i th a basketball or \'olley-ball 
he declClcd to enter motton ptdurc. · could well bc nrgamzl•d mto a group for 

She registered as an " (':"tra" i!1 Hollywood phY~ical training at certain hours, and 
anrl eked ou a ~tarnng existence unttl take praclit·al lessons in the u. e of the 
·he was fi nath · recognized as an actress dumhcll or oth('r gym. t·quipmcnt from 
of ahili t,·. · the instructor. I t i~ thus that the great-

:o!'1C ·of her well-known pt ·rformance~ est bcnef:t can he had from the gymnas
' '"cre in "Fools First," "Tl•e Strangers ium which woul(l then he serving its 
Banqud," "The Eternal Flanll', " ,"The real' pu rpose•, instead of as a recreation 
Littl<.: Church Around the• Corner and room . 
"The Denial. " R . 

George F. Power 
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaccos 

SMOKERS' REQUISITES 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

-ALSO-

Cards and Souvenirs of Halifax 

Majestic Bldg. 

The Ordeal 

I HALIFAX ·- N. S. 

In that "light and a try• · spot-the base
ment of the ~ciencc Building-! watched 
him , fascinated , as he stood there in the 
semi-darkness with head lowered 0\·.er a 
hea\.-ing chest anrl his body_ b~nt 111 a 
fantastic cun·e. He thrust hts nght a~m 
sharply forward and a yell of .an~~tsh 
was heard as his knuckles met the mv1s1ble 
adamantine wall. H is left arm with 
clenched fist, was crooked painfully be
hind him. Then his ent ire body began 
to twist a nd turn SJ•asmodically from the 
waist u p, while h i~ legs. he thru~t apart 
wi th many faltenng JC'rk!'. H ts face. 
haggard from anxiC'ty, wore a despar<;~te 
and determined expression and the ,-e.ms 
stood out on his temples in throbbmg 
ridges. ;'l.f y eves grew dim with tears of 
sympathy- fnr alas! I realized tl!e ago~y 
he was enduring. Suddenly WJth gt;m 
resolu t ion which showed itself in set hps 
and squa; ed jaw, he hcaverl ~is ~houlde~~ 
convulsively again and agam m rapid 
succession , whilst his feet bcat a sharp 
tattoo on the stony floor and vl istt•ning 
beads of perspiration stood out upon his 
fu rrowed brow. Finally he lurched for
ward , gasping for breath and almost 
crashed to the cru('l concrl'tl~ face down. 
l.lnable to re«train myself any longer, I 
rushed to his sidc to lend assistanee, hut I 
was too late. The oYcrcoat was on at 
last. 

I - ~ 
Leading Halifax Theatres I 

I Direction J. F. O'Connell 

I 

I 
I 

- ----

MAJESTIC 
WEEK OF DEC 7 

LILLIA.t'l GIS II 

in 

' ' ROMOLA ' ' 
-

STRAND 

The Best 

Musical Comedy 
and Vaudeville 

. -

F . C. P . 

ALPHA BETA You know the rest ?f tb.i.. 
alphabet. but won t you 

Jearn the music from a Music Dealer'• Text Book 
It starts like thie : 

Amherst Pianos, Accordeons 
Auto Harps, Banjos, Bugles 

Cremonaphones, Cornets, Cellos 
Celestaphones, Clarionets, Drums 

Gerhard-Heintzman Pianos 

EVERYTHING IN SHEET MUSIC 

We also carry a nice line of Picture. 

Harrison Fisher's, Maxfield's, Parrish's, etc. 

WE INVITE YO U TO JOIN OUR 

FICTION LENDING SOCIETY 
lfYouWant to See Well 

See WALLACE 
2c per day 

McDonald Music Co. 
T. J. WALLACE 

Optometnst & Optician Y M. C. A. Blda. 
393 Barrington St. HALIFAX 

Students, Please Take Notice--
that we carry a full stock of Pens and Pencils, including the pro
ducts of Waterman, Parker and Wahl Pens and Evers':tarps, and 
that we maintain a SERVICE STATION where we g1ve prompt 
and accurate service on repairs and replacements. We also carry a 
full stock of goods for GIFT SEEKERS-the choicest products of 
the best factories in many lines. BUY HERE FOR CHRISTMAS. 

COOLEY BROS. 
Jewelers 

395 BARRINGTON STREET 

I 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

--=---- -

Come to the Gym, Girls! Dalhousie overcomes 
- Acadia in Professors' 

Unh"is the co-eds take more mtere~c, 
perhaps when they are building the n_ew 
Gnn t h('\" will not need to take the gtrls 
into ~on.!deratwn and ''ill cqutp it only 
for the boys 

Tilt. 
Dalhousie's Profs ddeatHl the .\,,alia 1 

Ch ·. Profs hv three games to one in their .\n-
Plem;c plan to turn out a~ter n~t~ nual \'cillcv Ball match at theY. :\1. c.,\. 

nhJas ... Sc; fc\G,. ~lave ~~~c 1~ 1tu;n,~~!{h~~-~ ~J~ a week ago last Saturday, hdorcasn;alllmt 
t (' J(f(U a.r. r)lll \\OJ '• la 1 Ulthusiasticauciiencc. The [)alhcnstetcam 
ready fnrfcttcd one hou!· a w~el~ _to tle have lost "Sid" Smith anrl Bishop Hunt 
Ba~ket Ball team, and tf thcte ts 1~ot a hut with "Big Jim" :\lacdonald, ;\laxwcll 
large enough number \Ve shall haH' to 1 .. \ L ... :\fa ·Donald to take their 
f f ··t both 'I lwrcforc please trv vour anc • ngus · · l 
or ct . · · . Ia • thev seem strengcr than ever. 
~est to conK out if only o

1 
nche m a whtl('. ~~1~~-s sho\\:ed mid-scas~n form in this 

1t wtll do you more go<x t an ~ ou can gam"e and should be able,. to hold• 
imagine. without much trouble the Ctty Leagut 

BETTY FREE:\1.\. ·, Championship which they won.la~t year. 
Dalhousie started off well \nnmng the '2 :\ lanager of Gym \York. _ 

first game l ii-9. This prmh~cccl so;nc 

And Reduce 
excellent vollev hall on both s1dcs. 1 he 
r\C'adians got most d thei'r points by ·x-1 
ccllent combination work near the nC"t, 
hut Dalhousie played the stcarlicr game 

. 'ow is vour chance girls! People ha,·c and overcame this disadvantage. ",\ng
been searching for centuries for a good us L" making his rrst appearance on the 
method of losing avoirdupois. Think nf l)al te-am pl.ayed a good all round g-a·nc 
vour addecl charm?!! ,\ nd yet, in face of anrl although he ,,·as on the bench fr.r the :~ 
this wonderful opportunity, you tum remaining three games he showed up we_ll 
awa\· and take no notice. This method, enough in the first one to warrant !us 
this wonderful opportunity of \Yhich I place on the team. ln the ~eco_ml .. game. 
speak is B,\SKETB.\LL. Come out and which Acadia won I.'i--'-1, "B1g J 1m went 
play. Try to make the first, se:o~Hl, on in place of ".\ngus L'' and play~d Ycry 
thirrl , fourth or even fifth teams. 1 hmk well winning many points particularly 
how mu.:h stronger vou will become by on his sen·e. Towards the end of the 
playing basketball , a·nd you will n?t g~t third game (1 .~-i;) ,\cadia went to pieces 
nearly so many bad eolcls, etc. \\ e :vtll but in spite of this it was the best game 
onlv he having a few more practtccs of the match, being featured by several 
before Christmas. But, if more girls do long volleys one of them lasting nearly 
not turn out, it simply means that some two minutes. l t was in these long vol-
of our basketball nights \\ ill be given to the lcvs that Dalhousie's stead iness stood 
boys. >\ow, surely, none of you want tliem in good stead. Dean Read's e_xcel
this to happen. Then, turn out and prove lent work particularly was apprcctated 
to us that vou take SO :'l iE interest in hy the gallery ·who at this stage spcltout 
basketball. ·our schedule is:-:'>. londay "J ohn'' with great gusto and encouraged 
night , 7.:l0 to i-i.:lO; Thursday niP,-ht, him to further good work with several 

December :3, 192:1 

College Songs and 
Yells 

TilE l\1ED. SONG 

There was a \led. fro n Dalhousie. 
Zwil-li-wil-li-wick, hut 1, hum! 

\Yho loved an awful mess to S(;C, 

Zwil-li-lwil-li-wic''· uum, bum! 

/I! 

HP'rl spend tweiYe hours a day or more 
Zwil-1 i-wil-li-wick, jueh-hei -ras-sa! 

Disse·cting corpsr-s steeped in gore, 
Zwil-li-\Yil-li-wick, bum, hum! 

Dalhousie! Dalhcusic! 
Zwil-li wil-li wicl..;, juch h i-ras sa 
Dalhousie! Dalhousie! 
Z\Yil-lt wil-li wick. bum, bum! 

He lmwl the pretty pussy cnts. 
Zwil-li-wil-li-wick, bum, bum~ 

To slif'e the sinews off th ir slats. 
Zwil-li-wil-li-wit:k, bum, bum! 

\ 'acation tim(·s he's mtch a frog, 
Zwil-1 i-wil-li-wicl.:, j uch-hei-ras-s:t! 

.\ nrl Yiv i sect hi'11 on a lo~. 
Zwil-li-wil-li-wi,·k, hum. hum! 

His surgerv was up to <late, 
Zwil-li-\\;il-li-wie''· bum, hum! 

For gout he'd ahYays amputate, 
Zw·il-li-wi!-li-wick. hum, bum! 

.\n I if a case had swallowecl tacks, 
Zwil-li-wil-li-wick, jueh-hei-ras-sa! 

He'd just tre pal' l·i n '·ith an ax. 
Zwil-li-wil-li-wick. hu-n, hum! 

DAWN! 

\\'hen turn~.; I to softer rose 
The day's white garish light, 
And the still sun dropt .uJ<knl~, 
Beyond our watching sight: 

• 

7 .~0 to, .:~Q; Saturday morning, 12 to 1. Law yellS. Wilson \vho is perha,'ls the 
I HO\ IPSOX strcngest man on the team also g-ot hts 

There came the night wind, and t.he 

\ I.\ RJ OR E T · ' · ' share of encouragement as did \'ince 
:\Ianal?"er. J\!acdonalrl who sa,•ed the hall scYeral 

times when it looked as though it was go
ing tc hit the floor. The fourth game 

Brief mention h as been made to the 
death of Dean Weldon . Further re
ferenc e to this will b e m a de next week. 

BOB JOHNSON'S 
TWO BOBBE R SHOPS 

First Class Service The Home of the Shingle 
M a jes tic Theatre B u ilding an d 

Cor . G e org e a nd B a rri ngton s~s. 

DoN'T NEGL ECT YouR APP EARANCE 

is PORTS 
"LIGHTNING- HITCH " 

HOCKEY BOOTS 

"L. B." BASKET-BALL 
BOOTS 

TEBBUT'S FOOT BALL 
BOOTS, Etc., Etc. 

1 Tuttle's 3 Stores 
• T 

WINNERS From The 
Start 

For 60 years the REACH Trade 
Mark on Sporting Goods bas been 
a mark of perfection . No matter 
what your favorite aport may be. we 
can supply you with equipme nt that 
will help you play the game with 
the beat that"• in you . 

CRAGG BROS. CO. LTD. 
Hardware and Sporting Goods 

HALIFAX N. S. 

saw the Acadians completely outclasseci, 
and Dalhousie \~on with cunparative 
case, l i;-7. For Dalhousie Read, \'i'ils::m 
and Big J im starred, being selrlom crccht
erl with misses throughout the four games. 
Acadia played well but got most of their 
pr-ints by excellent net work the ball be
ing finally driven eYer with a h.;lling shot 
almost impossible to ge back. ,\ retum 
game will be played in Wolfville in the 
ncar future and we wish them the best 
of luck. lt is regret table that more stu
dents did not attend to cheer on their 
Profs for these ones were on deck at near
ly every fcotball game this fall and, even 
on the principle of "Turn about fair play" 
wcre deserving of a very much larger turn 
out than thev had. Lin c u p : 
Read, \Yilson, \'oung- Vince :\Iacdonald, 
\laxwcll. Big Jim :\Iaeclonalcl, ,\ng-us L. 
:\Iacdonald. .'\cadia: Ross. capt., Suth
erland, Saunders, Jeffries, Dr. Dewitt, Os
bourne. Brown. 

'THE FOOTBA LL F IELD. " 

I t has been brou ght t o o ur n otice 
t hat certa in s t u den t s l iv ing in t h e 
south end of the city h ave b een 
m a k in g a hablt of t akin g a short-cut 
across the Foot-ba ll Field at S t u dley, 
on the ir way to and from college. 
This practice is destructive to the 

I 

sur face, making it necessary to re-seed 
I n view of the fact tha t this work 
must be paid for b y the Student 
Body, it is n a turally in t heir inte r est 
to refrain from d estro yin g t he field 
and thereb y in cu r r in g u n n ecessa r y 
expense. W e wish ther efore t o call 
the attention of those s t u d en ts t o 
the desirability of their k eeping off 
the Foot-ball Field from now on. 

The Dress Shop 
The Hat Shop 

The Coal Shop 
THREE INDIVIDUAL SHOPS IN ONE 

Second Aoor. whe re excl uaiveneaa 
and moderate pricea pre vail. 

Jensen & Mills Co. Ltd. 
26 SPRING GARDEN RD. 

arose. 
And the world \\·hispcrcd. '·It is night, m\ 

love!" 
And sang the stars. ··Cometh the dawn, 

Gre\· dawn, apace-
With his harsh lig-ht upon thy face: 

Cometh the clawn. my l<wc!" 
, \ nd the trees that cling in love and 

fear, 
The trees that hold the wood so dear, 

,\11 murmured; murmured they, 
.. :'-<ow cometh rlav; 
Day cometh, love.!'' 

UNGAR'S 
VALETERIA 

0. 

A NEW PRE.SS ING SERVICE 

4 tickets good any time 
for FouR PRESSINCS 

-$2.00-

Ungar' sCleaning&Dyeing 
S 428 BARR INGTON ST. 

Cable Addre-s: "MciNNES" 

Mcinnes, Jenks, Lovett & Macdonald 
B ARRISTERS, SoLICITORS &c. 

H ALI FAX, N. S. 
Hector Mcinnes, K. C. 
Stuart Jenks, K. C. 
L. A. Lo\·ett, K. C. 

W. C. Macdonald, K. C 
F. B. A. Chipman 
N. E. MacKay 

Men's GLOVES 
of the better qua lity, " Dent's," 
" Perrin's," " Acme" and other 
standard m akes. Lea thers 
which a re S E RVI CEA BL E, 
Go oD FITTING, STYLISH. 

$1.50 to $6.50 

KELLYS 
LIMITED 

GRANVILLE STREET 


